
Indore Institute of
Scierace & Teclrrrtrloglr

IIST/O ct.-231U.1 Academic Year 2023-24 (Odd Sem.l Date: 04.11 .2023

NOTICE

Mid - Semester Tests (MST-III) of 3"u Year
Dear All,
This to inform you that the centralized MST-III for the session July to Dec.,2023 scheduled in offline mode as
mention below:

Dates for MST-III (Theory)

MST.TI Year/Sem. Date

Theory 3td Year
24th @riday), 25th (Saturday),

28th (Tuesday) &
29th (Wednesday) Nlov., 2023.

1. It is mandatory for all the eligible students to appear and perform in the MST examination.
2. MST is of 20 Marks.

3. The marks obtained in the MST will be uploaded to the university portal.
4. MST-III Question Paper will have two section. Section-I will contain first two and half units and Section-

II will contain remaining two and half units.
5. Ten Marks towards Quiz & Assignment is evaluated as follows:

05 Marks for Quiz - I after MST-I
05 Marks for Quiz -2 afterhefore MST-II
Average of the two quizzes is kken for 05 marks.
05 Marks for assignment.

6. The schedule and other details related to the MST can also be collected from the respective department.
7 - No request will be entertained for the change of schedule, subject etc regarding the scheduted centralized

MST.

8. Students having short of attendance will not be permitted for MST.
9. Clear outstanding dues payable to the institute in any form (Institute/Ilostel/Transport fee) to appear

in the MST.

'Wishing you best wishes ond good luckfor the upcoming MST'

Dr. Keshav Patidar
Princi pal, IIS T, Indorgr*-"

1. All the students
2. Dean/HOD
3. All faculty & Staff
4. Exam Dept.
8. Registrar office, 6. Account Dept., 7. Admin Dept., 8.IeAC, 9. DG office, 10. office Record
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